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State of Haine 
OFFICE OF THE ~JUTAl\T'r G~NSRAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIBN REGISTRATION 
- ~---~.......,,.---------' Maine 
1t:!l{o I 
Street Address __ ~ol.;.._j0:;.___71(_.s-£. .... ~.:::i,~c;.i,:::;.l.ol::,L==.;....i-------------
Ci t y or Town. ____ ...... ~~~~~a..;:;;....,,,,,c..ai:.¥..ll,c:;,&---------------
How l ong in United States J 1'pvo f ??f8'Hgvr lcnG in Maine 4e z~ 
I 
Born in ~ J:/-,x,, ..&.Anate of birth ~IJ /&, /'fAi. 
If marri~d, how many chi.J.dren ,,2 Occupation ~_k .. ;P.,~ 
Name of employer '73, £ ){)~ 
(Present or l ost) 
Address of eraployer ~~4'~ , 
E~glishr Speak '3A,A! Rea d r Hrite r 
Have you made application for citizennhip? ___ ~-.l!'~~cw.----------
Have you ever had nil itary service? ___ "}vO~-------------
If so, wher e? __________ when? ____________ _ 
Witness 
